60 SERVINGS NET WT. 300 G (10.58 OZ.)

SUPERIOR
ORANGES™
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SUPPORTS OPTIMAL ENDURANCE &
 COGNITIVE FUNCTION*
FATIGUE FIGHTER*
60 DAYS
GLUTEN FREE
VEGETARIAN
Superior Oranges™ is a delicious energy drink mix to support endurance and cognitive function.* Green Coffee
Bean extract provides natural caffeic and chlorogenic acids to support energy levels without the negative effects
associated with caffeinated beverages.* DMG, Taurine, Inositol and White Panax ginseng further enhance this
fast-acting formula. Superior Oranges™ is a smart and delicious way to start your morning.
 Superior Oranges™ is a great tasting combination of fresh fruits
and vegetables blended with an energizing array of fatiguefighting nutrients.* Green Coffee Bean extract provides natural
caffeic and chlorogenic acids to support energy levels without the
negative effects associated with caffeinated beverages. DMG,
taurine, Inositol and White Panax ginseng further enhance this 		
fast-acting formula. Available in a 60 serving container.
 Superior Oranges contains nutrients and phytonutrients
that support:
» Physical performance*
» Glucose metabolism*
» Fat metabolism*
» Brain function & mental alertness*
» Oxygen utilization*
» Cardiovascular function*
™

Orange fruits and vegetables:
 Orange fruits and vegetables provide sustainable energy due to the
powerful combination of natural sugars and carbohydrates, protein
and fiber.
 A proprietary fruit blend of oranges, peaches, nectarines,
tangerines, cantaloupe, pineapple, clementines, papaya, apricot,
mango, kumquat and pesimmons are provided in each serving.
 A proprietary vegetable blend of yams, pumpkin, carrots, butternut
squash and rutabaga are provided in each serving.
Nutrients of Interest:
 Green Coffee Bean Extract:
» Provides powerful free radical scavenging activity.*
» Helps regulate the body’s metabolism.*
» Increases stamina by stimulating the production of cortisone 		
and adrenaline.*
» Helps the body burn a higher proportion of lipids to
carbohydrates, which can help reduce muscle fatigue.*
» Contains chlorogenic and caffeic acids- 2 powerful polyphenols.
» Caffeic acid provides a safe energy boost while being naturally
low in caffeine.*
» Chlorogenic acid helps to slow the release of glucose into the 		
bloodstream after a meal.*
• White Panax ginseng:
» Is an adaptogenic herb
» Helps the adrenal glands better manage the production, storage,
secretion and elimination of stress hormones, allowing the 		
body to conserve the nutrients that would otherwise be used to
create energy.*
» Improves how the body burns sugar.*
• Taurine and Inositol:
» Taurine is an amino acid that your body naturally produces. It’s a
free radical scavenger that helps regulate heartbeat and muscle
and energy levels.*
» Inositol is part of the B vitamin complex and is closely related 		
to choline and biotin.
» Inositol helps the body use fat as fuel and helps muscles
contract more efficiently.*

 N,N, Dimethylglycine:
» A multi-patented supplement to support circulation,
cardiovascular function, muscle recovery and endurance.*
» An adaptogen and metabolic enhancer that supports physical 		
and mental performance, oxygen utilization, circulation,
glucose and fat metabolism as well as mental alertness and brain function.*
 Fibersol®-2:
» A source of soluble fiber that significantly supports glucose and
lipid control.*
» Balanced glucose metabolism, supports balanced energy
production in the body.*
Supplement Facts
Serving Size 5 g (Approximately 1/2 Scoop)
Servings Per Container 60
Calories
20
Total Carbohydrates
4g
Fiber***
1g
Sugars
Less Than 1 g
Vitamin A
77.5 IU
Vitamin C (Ascorbic Acid)
100 mg
Riboflavin
6 mg
Proprietary Fruit Blend
1,925 mg
containing Oranges, Peaches, Nectarines, Tangerines,
Cantaloupe, Pineapple, Clementine, Papaya, Apricot,
Mango, Kumquat, Persimmons
Soluble Fiber (Fibersol®-2 brand)
1,000 mg
Proprietary Vegetable Blend
700 mg
containing Carrots, Yams, Pumpkin, Butternut Squash,
Rutabaga
Proprietary Energy Blend
400 mg
containing Taurine, Inositol, N,N-Dimethylglycine HCl
(DMG), and White Panax ginseng
Green Coffee Bean Extract
225 mg
CoEnzyme Q10
7.5 mg
Stevia rebaudiana Leaf Extract
17.5 mg
Other Ingredients: natural orange and vanilla flavors, banana powder, citric
acid.
Warning: If pregnant or nursing, consult your healthcare practitioner
before taking this product.
Suggested Use: As a dietary supplement, mix a 1/2 scoop (5g) in
6-8 oz of cold water or juice, once daily.
** Product contains a natural source of Vitamin A.
***Dietary fiber from digestion resistant maltodextrin was tested using AOAC method
#2001.03.
Alternatively, AOAC method 2009. 01 could be used.
Fibersol® is a registered Trademark of ADM/Matsutani LLC and Matsutani Chemical
Industry Co.LTD.
Fibersol®-2 is a soluble dietary fiber produced by ADM/Matsutani LLC.

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. T his product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
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